ADMIN INSTRUCTIONS FOR USER ACCOUNTS MAINTENANCE:
1) Make sure that you have already downloaded the SAASPASS App and registered your company from the
company registration page.
2) Go to www.saaspass.com and click on “Login.” Use your SAASPASS mobile application to log into the
SAASPASS user portal.

3) Switch to your company administrator portal and go to Groups & Users.

4) From the left menu, see the Active Directory tree:
Under the added Active directory tree, you will ﬁnd admin:
-Active Directory Settings
-Organizational Units imported: When Agent imports the Organizational Units selected by the admin, a
SAASPASS group is created. This group will contain the user accounts which do not belong to any Active
Directory group within that Organizational Unit.
-Active Directory Groups: Each group existing under a selected Organizational Unit is added as a SAASPASS
group.

Active Directory Settings
Under an activated Active Directory, as an admin, you will ﬁnd the following:
-Agent Status: See the status of the Active Directory Agent. Only an 'active' Agent is able to synchronize
Active Directory accounts with SAASPASS. If status is 'pending' or 'deactivated,' as an admin you need to
download a new Agent and install it on your server in order to reactivate it.
-Last Synchronization: Date time of the last successful synchronization between the SAASPASS Active
Directory Agent and SAASPASS Servers.
-Groups imported: See how many Groups and Organization Units have been imported to SAASPASS. Click on
the link to see the list of the Organizational Units.
-User accounts imported: How many accounts have been imported and which ones are already active or
remain pending on veriﬁcation. Options for resend veriﬁcation emails or bulk user accounts veriﬁcation.

User Accounts Veriﬁcation
User accounts should be veriﬁed by a SAASPASS ID. When a user activates SAASPASS mobile application, it
gets a unique personal SAASPASS ID. The veriﬁcation process links the user account with the user's
SAASPASS ID.
In order to verify an Active Directory user account to a SAASPASS ID, as an admin, you are able to proceed in
diﬀerent ways:
1) Admin veriﬁcation:
- Veriﬁcation for a single account:
Administrator ﬁnds the user account under Groups & Users section. Click on it to open user account details
window.
In the 'Account Veriﬁcation' tab, as an admin, you can search for a user’s SAASPASS ID. If systems ﬁnds it,
admin ﬁnds the option to verify the account.

Admin is also able to search for an email address or mobile number in order to ﬁnd the user's SAASPASS ID.
This will work only if the email address or the mobile number is already veriﬁed by the user's SAASPASS ID.

-Bulk account veriﬁcation:
Administrator opens Active Directory settings from left menu tree. Click on the 'Bulk Veriﬁcation' button.

From the windows opened, an admin is able to upload a CSV ﬁle with the user accounts and their veriﬁcation data.
Once the ﬁle is uploaded, SAASPASS initiates a bulk veriﬁcation process and reports the result to the admin.

2) User veriﬁcation:
a) Administrator ﬁnds the user account under Groups & Users section. Click on it to open the user account
details window.
In the 'Account Veriﬁcation' tab:
-If AD account has an email address: Admin ﬁnds a send veriﬁcation button. Upon clicking on it, the user will
receive an email from SAASPASS with a veriﬁcation link. When the user redirects to that URL, the user will be
able to enter their SAASPASS credentials to verify the account.

- If AD account does not have an email address: Admin is able to search for user's email. SAASPASS checks if
the email is veriﬁed by a SAASPASS ID. If it is not, SAASPASS oﬀers the option to send a veriﬁcation email to
the user. When the user will open the email that they received, they need to click on the veriﬁcation link and
provide their SAASPASS credentials.

b) Administrator opens Active Directory settings from left menu tree. Click on the 'resend veriﬁcation emails'
button. A veriﬁcation email will be sent for those accounts which are pending on a user's email.

Assign user accounts to application
Once an application has been integrated with SAASPASS; in order to log in, users will need to identify themselves using their SAASPASS mobile application.
For that, the user account should be veriﬁed by the user's SAASPASS ID and assigned to the application
previously added on the SAASPASS admin portal. When these two conditions meet, the user will ﬁnd their
user account displayed under the 'Applications' section on the main menu of their SAASPASS mobile app.
On the SAASPASS portal, the assignment of a user account to an application is done by group assignment.
This means that admin assigns groups of user accounts to an application.
For that, go to 'Applications' section on the admin portal and ﬁnd the application added.

Click on 'Manage' and go to the 'User accounts' tab. Under this tab, the admin is able to assign and unassign
groups of user accounts to the application.

